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 SOME OBSERVATIONS ON PLANTS IN THE
 LIBYAN DESERT
 BY H. HAMSHAW THOMAS.
 (Plate IV and one Figure in the Text.)
 The Libyan desert, which forms the western boundary of Egypt, is one of
 the most accessible of the desert regions of the world and it is a region which
 many travellers have visited. But its vegetation has been chiefly studied
 from the systematic standpoint and very little has been written concerning
 the environmental conditions under which plants make here an unsuccessful
 struggle for existence in what must be one of the most barren portions of the
 earth's surface. MacDougal's description' of his journey from the Nile to the
 oases of Kharga and Dahkla, constitutes the only account which I have seen of
 this region as it appears to an ecologist, though Volkens'2 classic work on the
 physiological anatomy of many of the plants of the district is of great interest.
 Volkens gave a good account of the climatic factors affecting the plants and
 has described the more interesting anatomical features of the majority of the
 plants mentioned below, but he does not give any clear picture of the way in
 which these plants occur in the desert. Schimper3 makes a brief reference to
 the region, but it can scarcely have been from first-hand observation.
 In the winter of 1873-4 Ascherson accompanied the explorer Rohlfs on
 a three months' journey through the desert from.the Nile to the oases. He
 afterwards published an account of his observations which, in addition to the
 enumeration of the plants seen, includes brief references to some of their
 biological features and to their distribution4. References to the vegetation
 also occur in Rohlfs' story of his journey5 together with an interesting map
 on which the species passed en route are shown.
 Apart from these works there are casual references to vegetational features
 in other works such as in Beadnell's description of the Kharga Oasis, which
 also contains interesting photographs 6. In view of the small stock of ecological
 I "The deserts of Western Egypt." Plant World, 16, 1913, p. 291.
 2 Die Flora der aegyptisch-arabischen Wiuste auf Grundlage anatomisch-physiologischer For-
 schungen. Berlin, 1887. .
 3 Plant Geography, p. 605. Oxford translation, 1903.
 4Botanische Zeitung, 1874, pp. 609, 625, 641. A translation of this paper appeared in the
 Gardener's Chronicle, 1874, 2, n.s. pp. 646, 743.
 6 Drei Monate in der libyschen Wiuste. Cassel, 1875.
 6An Egyptian Oasis. London, 1909.
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 information about this interesting area, I have now expanded a few brief notes
 which I made in 1916 when on military service in it. They probably do not add
 very much to our knowledge, but
 mayindicate some subjects on which
 further observations would be useful.
 My spring of 1916, from Feb-
 ruary to May, was spent in an en-
 campment near Wardan, some 40
 kilometres north-west of Cairo, on
 the railway which skirts the desert
 from Cairo to Alexandria. While one
 could scarcely recommend life under
 canvas at this time of year to those $
 desirous of comfort, it has advan-
 0
 tages to the student of the climatic
 conditions affecting vegetation. It
 enables one to be on the ground at .1:
 dawn whenthe earth is often covered : ;
 with a thick mist and when pre-
 cipitation in the form of dew is very l
 heavy and to observe the gradual ue
 change as the sun rises and the
 ground heats up until it burns
 through the soles of the stoutest
 boots. It makes one realise the full UtlJQ
 0
 effect of the sandstorms which occur O
 in early summer, and it also makes
 possible the observation of the life- pa@9oo-PU G
 history of the small ephemerals
 whose life is of very short duration. 0
 The area in which my observa- -EOUILI PIO
 tions were made may now be shortly
 described. Near the town of Ash- Ie
 mun the desert reaches almost to
 the left bank of the Rosetta branch -
 of the Nile. Here the railway line
 with an irrigation canal on either
 side of it, may be taken as the /
 boundary between the desert and >
 the cultivation of the Nile Delta. G14'K ON . a
 Proceeding westwards from the line CZ
 SUT-H 19A~JO (see Text-fig.) we traverse about
 one kilometre of flat land, super-
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 ficially covered with blown sand but with an alluvial soil below, in which the
 water-table is at no great depth from the surface. On the further side there
 appears to be the remains of an irrigation canal, probably. begun with the idea of
 bringing the intervening country under cultivation but now almost completely
 filled in with sand. This flat area between the railway and the derelict canal
 may, for convenience, be referred to as the area of sand-covered alluvium, it
 has a sparse vegetation of xerophytic bushes which form the densest plant
 population in the area. Proceeding further west we meet a narrow strip of sand
 of varying width which bears numerous hummocks and incipient dunes (see
 P1. IV, figs. 4, 5). Here are scattered Tamarisk bushes, clumps of Calligonium
 and some grasses, form-ing a very open community with considerable distances
 between the plants. This may be regarded as the desert edge. It is bounded
 by a steep ridge of gravel which rises some 30 or 40 metres above the level
 of the overwhelmed alluvium and forms a well-marked feature in the topo-
 graphy. This ridge seems to be a continuation of the bank which, further south,
 rises from the alluvial flats near Giza and bears the Pyramids. Beyond the
 ridge is a gravel platea,u which appears at first sight to be absolutely devoid
 of vegetation. Looking westwards from the top of the ridge we see a vast
 expanse of gently undulating country of an extremely desolate aspect (see
 P1. IV, fig. 1). The surface is mainly gravel with small rounded and wind-
 polished pebbles of quartz or sandstone, at intervals come ridges or mounds
 which may rise to a height of 100 metres above sea-level and are separated
 by large shallow valleys. There are a few dunes of sand but they are of small
 extent and are probably to be regarded as gravel hills capped with sand. I
 travelled westwards over this area for a distance of about 30 kilometres and
 at the further limit of the journey the sand-banks became somewhat more
 numerous, though never reaching the size, extent, or importance of the great
 dunes which lie to the east of the Suez Canal or in parts of Sinai. The under-
 lying rock seldom comes to the surface and-hence the wadis and ravines, which
 shelter many species of plants in other desert regions of Egypt, are absent. The
 soil appears to be entirely siliceous and composed chiefly of quartz in rounded
 masses ranging from pebbles three to four inches in diameter to small sand
 grains. In places are found the remains of silicified trees (Dicotyledons and
 Palms) probably of late Tertiary age. This great stretch of gravelly desert is
 unlike any other desert region that I have seen and is much more barren
 than the other parts of Egypt and Sinai which I visited.
 CLIMATE.
 I was unable to make any meteorological observations myself, but the rain-
 fall and temperature cannot be far different from those at Helwan some 30
 miles away, where regular observations are made at the Observatory. The
 greatest annual rainfall during the nine years 1904-1912 was 91 mm. and the
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 least was 5 mm. per annum. The average amount is about 25 mm. Most of the
 rain falls during the first four months of the year while the months June to
 October inclusive, are rainless. Occasionally rain falls in April and May, but
 in 1916 the last heavy fall took place about March 19, some light showers
 occurring on or about April 18.
 The temperature generally maintains a high level throughout the year,
 but in the winter the thermometer comes down at night to a few degrees
 Centigrade above freezing. 1n the open desert where the sun heats up the
 soil very strongly, it is probable that the maximum temperature is of the
 greater significance. to the vegetation. The normal monthly maximum
 in December is 24? C. while in April it has risen to 38? C. and becomes 42? C.
 in June. These Helwan figures are probably exceeded in the desert and
 our thermometer on April 13 registered 115? F. (51P9' C.) in a tent during a
 sandstorm.
 Meteorological observations in the desert were made in detail on Rohlf's
 expedition and show that it is generally hotter in the early afternoon and colder
 at nights than in Cairo. Even in the winter the temperature of the sand at a
 depth of 1-2 cms. was observed to be about 4 degrees higher than the air
 temperature at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, while the temperature of the stones
 in the stony desert (Hammada) was greater by 3001. Jordan remarks that
 this difference is much more in summer.
 The temperature reacts especially on plants through the humidity and
 evaporation, in the figures for the years 1904-1912 we see that the normal
 relative humidity in the afternoon at 14 hrs. is always much lower than in the
 morning at 8 hrs. From October to February the normal relative humidity
 in the afternoon varies between 44 per cent. and 33 per cent.; it is lowest in
 May and June at 20 per cent. and 21 per cent. respectively. In March, the
 month of heavy morning dews, the humidity is 63 per cent. at 8 o'clock and
 29 per cent. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon2. The percentages quoted above are
 the normal values, it would be interesting to know what is the lowest degree
 of humidity experienced in the desert, but I have no recent figures. Schimper,
 quoting from the Meteorologishe Zeitschrift of 1891 gives 7 per cent. as the mean
 minimum humidity at Cairo for April, the figures for May and June being
 12 per cent. and 8 per cent.
 The observations made on Rohlf's expedition are interesting, though made
 in the winter and when there was a considerable amount of cloud and rather
 low temperatures. Far out in the desert on February 12, 1874, after a few days
 without cloud, the relative humidity on the sand dunes was only 16 per cent.
 in the early afternoon with an air temperature of 20?, and on March 26 it was
 12 per cent. with the air at 34?. When the air temperature reaches 440 these
 localities must be dry indeed. It seems probable that this extreme dryness of
 1 Jordan. Physische Geographie und Meteorologie der libyschen Wiste. Cassel, 1876.
 2 For similar figures see Volkens, pp. 11, 12.
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 the air at certain periods must be one of the most important factors limiting
 the growth of plants.
 VEGETATION OF THE GRAVELLY DESE-RT.
 This part of the great African desert must be one of the most barren spots
 in the world apart from the Polar regions. Standing in most places, it is im-
 possible to see-a single plant anywhere around one. Schimper1 thought that
 there were few places of which this could be said and it is interesting to confirm
 the observations which MacDougal2 made in another part of the Libyan desert
 some 100 miles to the south-west of my area, where he travelled for a whole
 day without seeing a single plant living or dead. At a period when the annuals
 had disappeared, I have traversed several miles on patrols without seeing a
 plant.
 The plants of this area were:
 Dipeadi erythraeum Webb. & Berth. Frequent
 Monsonia nivea J. Gay
 Polyearpia repens (Forsk.) Asch.-Schwein Occasional
 Convolvulus lanatus Vahl. Rare
 Calligonium comosum L'Herit. n
 Zygophyllum album L. Very rare
 Fagonia arabica L.
 ?Pithyranthus tortuosus Benth. & Hook.
 Although these stretches of gravel are so inhospitable a few annual plants
 manage to exist on them for a short time. After the rains of March 20, I
 encountered three species (near the spot shown in P1. IV', fig. 1), the first was
 observed on March 24 and was a small bulbous Liliaceous plant with purplish
 flowers. It was identified as Dipcadi erythraeum Webb. et Berth.3 and was
 noted as being generally in flower on March 29. By April 7 all the flowers were
 over and fruit had been set, a few days later no trace of the plants could be
 found. When dug up the bulbs were found to be about 12 cms. below the
 surface of the ground. These plants occurred on the most exposed parts of the
 gravel ridge near the camp, and in the same situation another ephemeral
 Geraniaceous plant appeared a few days later. This was Monsonia nivea J. Gay
 (see P1. IV, fig. 6). It formed small rosettes not more than 2 cms. high, which
 developed quickly and were flowering or fruiting on April 10, disappearing
 entirely after the sandstorm of April 13-16. It may be noted that the bulbous
 plants appeared before the annuals; one would expect to find both growing
 in February or early March when the showers of rain were more frequent, but
 it was not until after the heavy rain of March 20 that growth commenced.
 1 Plant Geography, p. 608.
 2 The Plant World, 1913, p. 301.
 3 Unfortunately many of the specimens described here were subsequently lost, "owing to the
 exigencies of the campaign," there may be some errors in identification in consequence. The names
 used are those given in Muschler's Flora of Egypt. Berlin, 1912.
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 This rain appeared also to have started the growth of many small plants in
 the Wadi Hof, to the south-east of Cairo, which I visited about the same time,
 and where numerous seedlings were seen, including Zilla spinosa (Forsk.)
 Prantl., Erodium glaucophyllum (L.) L'Herit. and Planta,qo sp.
 The late appearance of Monsonia brings it into a period when the heat of
 the desert at noon is becoming very great, though the dews are heavy and within
 a few hours of sunrise there is still a good deal of moisture in the sand at the
 base of the pebbles. The leaves, petioles, bracts and sepals of the plants are
 covered with a dense felt-like mass of silvery hairs, no doubt enabling them to
 withstand the desiccating effects of the heat.
 In places where more sand had collected, I found plants, identified as
 Polycarpia repents (Forsk.) Aschers.-Schw. (Caryophyllaceae). These appeared
 chiefly between March 28 and April 6, though a few plants were encountered
 as late as the first days of May. Like the species previously named, they were
 very sparsely distributed and were separated by extensive tracts of bare gravel.
 Some plants of a small single-stemmed grass were seen but they could not be
 identified.
 Larger perennial plants were few and far between. They were generally
 found on sandy patches in the gravel, though no observations were made to
 show whether the plants occurred because of the sand, or if the sand occurred
 because it collected round the plants. It is probable that the sand accumulated
 first because most of the species also occurred on deep sand on the desert edge.
 The following species were seen.
 Convolvulus lanatus Vahl. (Convolvulaceae), a small plant with a stout
 woody underground stock, from which a,.tuft of short, pointed branches is
 given off and attain a height of 15-20 cms. The younger branches and leaves
 are covered with white woolly hairs, which also occur on the calices of the
 flowers. This plant is a conspicuous object when covered with its handsome
 white flowers. It is plentiful on the desert edge and on the overwhelmed
 alluvium, becoming rarer as we traverse the gravelly desert. It may conse-
 quently be regarded as a sand loving plant which is attempting to colonise
 the desert. The same view applies to Calligonium comosum L'Herit. (Polygo-
 naceae) which will be described later. This plant is found-in sandy spots and
 slight depressions of, the gravels on the plateau to a distance of 20 km. from the
 desert edge, but is rare and only isolated patches occur. It produces many
 fruits which are distributed over a wide area, and no doubt they germinate
 when they come to rest on a patch of sand under suitable conditions. The same
 species was encountered in one place only by MacDougal, between the oases
 of Farfara and Baharia. Massart1 speaks of it as occurring in the Algerian
 Sahara as a typical arenaceous plant.
 I noticed three other species in the gravelly desert, but they are very rare
 I Massart. "Un voyage botanique au Sahara." Bull. Soc. Bot. Belgique, t. 37, 1898,
 p. 202, see p. 281.
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 and only two or three specimens of each were found in spite of careful search.
 Zygophyllum album L. (Zygophyllaceae) had the usual woody stock bearing
 thin branches with fleshy leaves and white flowers. It is distinguished, according
 to Muschler, by the presence of small pubescent hairs from the similar glabrous
 form Z. coccineum L. which was found by MacDougal. The rarity of Zygo-
 phyllums in this region forms a striking contrast with their great abundance
 in sandy places in the Sinai desert.
 Two isolated plants, identified as Fagonia arabica L. (Zygophyllaceae) were
 found; they were small specimens only a few inches high but had stout tap-
 roots. Another interesting plant was an almost leafless Umbellifer, probably
 Pithyranthus tortuosus Benth. and Hook. It was much branched and had green
 stems with small membranous scale leaves. According to Muschler it is common
 everywhere in the desert, but in this area it was distinctly rare. It is one of the
 plants which form a centre of attraction to the desert snails, and many shells
 were found scattered round it.
 My notes contain no reference to the occurrence of grasses in the gravelly
 desert, but I recollect one or two places where a few plants were seen in patches
 of sand. No doubt the Aristidas are able to spread far by means of their plumed
 seeds. No other species of flowering plants were found on the plateau. The total
 number of individuals of the perennial type was very small and the struggle to
 maintain themselves was evidently very great. The intense heat generated by
 the sun on the quartz pebbles must be one limiting factor, and the nature of
 the soil must be very unfavourable for the germination and growth of seed-
 lings, except in the case of the ephemerals which develop quickly. Plants have
 a better chance on the patches of sand, which does not become so hot during
 insolation, but here the fierce sandstorms combined with the low precipitation,
 make even this habitat almost sterile.
 In spite of the conditions a small Lichen appears to be represented in this
 region, which has come to light in a singular way. On April 10, 1916, my atten-
 tion was drawn (by Major Powell) to a small jasper pebble lying on the surface
 of the ground, which appeared to have green particles among the sand grains
 adhering to its lower surface. Nothing definite could be made out with a hand
 lens, but the pebble was enclosed with some specimens sent back to England
 in May of that year. Since its arrival it has been lying on a table in Prof.
 Seward's room in the Botany School, until a few weeks ago. There is now no
 doubt about the presence of a plant organism. It has spread from among the
 sand grains over a considerable part of the pebble and has a noticeable blue-
 green colour. The organism is still living and the algal cells undergo frequent
 division when mounted in water.
 Miss A. Lorrain Smith has kindly examined the specimen, and reports it
 to be mainly lichenoid, though unidentifiable in the absence of reproductive
 structures. The algal constituent seems to be spreading independently and
 forms oval colonies, 2'1-28[k in diameter, of small blue-green cells probably
 Journ. of Ecology IX 6
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 referable to a species of Gloeocapsa perhaps aeruginosa. When-mounted inwater,
 great numbers of small cells (3-7 ,t in diameter) are seen either lying singly or
 more generally in pairs, fours or larger groups. These may be the constituent
 Gloeocapsa cells broken away from the colonies (though the cells in the colonies
 are only about 1 1u in diameter) or perhaps a type of Chroococcus.
 It may be noticed that Steiner' has described several Lichens from the
 Sahara, collected near Biskra, whose algal constituent, like that of the present
 example was a Gloeocapsa type. He notices that on the sides of limestone rocks
 species of Gloeocapsa may occur in a free state, though on the fully exposed
 upper surfaces free algae do not occur. In my example the alga has become
 free, living under the temperate though dry conditions of an English room,
 being perhaps less affected by the dry conditions than the fungus.
 Two features of biological interest emerge from the discovery of these
 remarkable organisms. In the first place the, plants were closely attached to
 a small surface pebble exposed to full insolation. The temperature of these
 pebbles was so high in the afternoon that it was very unpleasant to touch them
 with the hand. I have no temperature records but it is fairly certain that these
 pebbles were hotter than the sand at Kantara which had a temperature of
 1300 F. at a depth of 2-5 cms. at 3 o'clock in the afternoon in June, with an
 air temperature of 108? F. Hence the organisms constituting this Lichen
 possess in common with several other Cyanophyaceae the ability of withstanding
 very high temperatures. Massart reports finding Lichens at Settafa in southern
 Algeria2, and Cannon observed crustaceous forms on the tops of the low
 mountains by Ghardia still further south3. In this region the rocks are said
 to reach a temperature of 900 or 1000 C.
 The second noteworthy feature is the water relationship of these organisms.
 My specimen is still alive, although it has not received any liquid for five years;
 the only moisture available has been that of the aqueous vapour in the air of
 the laboratory, which cannot be regarded as a damp room, since it has central
 heating and often has a coal-fire also in the winter. Not only has vitality been
 retained under these circumstances, but the Lichen has increased largely in
 bulk, and is now many times larger than when collected.
 The rather unexpected discovery of this organism suggests that possibly
 Lichens may be commoner in the desert than has been suspected, for even the
 most careful observer might overlook their presence unless a careful search
 were made. The chance discovery here recorded, arose from the fact that we
 made a practice of picking up wind-polished Jasper pebbles. The presence of
 such organisms in the sand would make it a much more suitable nidus for the
 germination of seeds especially those of small annuals.
 ' "Zur Flechtenflora der Sahara." Sitz. K. K. Akad. Wien, Bd. 104, 1895, p. 383.
 2 Bul. Soc. Bot. Belge, 37, 1898, p. 312.
 3 Botanical Features of the Algerian Sahara. Carnegie Inst. 1913, p. 35.
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 VEGETATION OF THE DESERT EDGE.
 The sandy strip of ground at the foot of the gravel ridge is sharply con-
 trasted with the country already described for it bears aZ noticeable amount of
 vegetation. Here, as shown in P1. IV, fig. 5 may be found bushes of Calligonium
 comosum, often only separated by five to ten metres, large clumps of Tamarix
 mannifera Ehrenbg. (Tamaricaceae) occur at greater or less intervals, while
 in other places the ground may be more or less covered with the spreading roots
 of grasses. The plants of this area were:
 Calligonium comosum L'Herit. Frequent
 Panictm turgidum Forsk.
 Aristida plumosa L.
 Aristida pungens Dsf.
 Tamarix mannifera Ehrenbg. Occasional
 Convolvulus lanatus Vahl. ,, 4
 Polycarpia repens (Forsk.) Asch-Schwein.
 Heliotropium luteum Poir.
 ?Imperata cylindrica (L.) P. Beauv. Rare
 The Tamarisk bushes may attain a height of from six to eight feet, and
 have strong woody stems covered with irregular branches. They did not flower
 in 1916. As they grow up they collect drifting sand around them and con-
 sequently each clump has the appearance of a mound of sand about five feet
 high, from the summit and sides of which the green branches emerge (see P1. IV,
 fig. 4). The general appearance is the same as that figured by MacDougal
 and this habit is also found in the Fayoum and other places.
 Calligonium comosum L'Herit. is an interesting plant. It possesses very
 strong woody stems and roots and has small switch-like green branches,
 attaining a length of about two feet and bearing a few membranous teeth at
 the nodes representing the leaves (see P1. IV, fig. 3). It. is similar in appear-
 ance to some species of Ephedra. Between March 10 and March 30 it produced
 numerous small white flowers, which later gave rise to peculiar fruits of an
 ovoid form thickly set with short spiny branched processes, red or yellow in
 colour. These fruits are dispersed by the wind, the spiny processes rendering
 them more bulky without contributing much weight. During the sandstorms
 of April the fruits were seen rolling along the surface of the sand in all directions
 at a rapid rate, and some found their way into tents or came to rest in sheltered
 places under other plants. There can be little doubt that the means of dispersal
 is an efficient one and is the cause of the appearance of solitary specimens in
 the desert far from any other plants.
 Massart' refers to the extensive root system of this species in sandy regions
 of the Algerian Sahara.
 Volkens in his well-known work made a statement about C. comosum which
 was quoted by Schimper and made the basis of the older view about the root
 systems of desert plants. He says2, " Often as I tried to dig up old bushes of
 I loc. cit. p. 241.  2 Translation from Schimper. Plant Geography, p. 613.
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 perennial plants to the extremity of their roots, I never succeeded in doing so.
 The most that I could establish was, that the root was thinner at a depth of
 one or two metres than at the surface of the ground. A specimen of Calligonium
 comosum, hardly the heightfof one's hand, had a root as thick at its base as one's
 thumb, one-and-a-half metres lower down it was still as thick as one's little
 finger; one can therefore safely assume that, in this case, the length of the sub-
 terranean part was at least twenty times that of the epigeous part." The more
 recent work of Cannon', Markle2 and Weaver3 on the root systems of plants
 growing in arid regions, has added greatly to our knowledge. From this it
 would appear that desert plants may either (1) have generalised root systems,
 or (2) develop surface roots, or (3) form tap-roots. Cannon reaches the con-
 clusion that the generalised type is really the xerophytic type par excellence
 and not the form with the most deeply penetrating tap-root4.
 In view of this work, it may be interesting to notice a specimen of Calli-
 gonium comosum which I succeeded in digging up almost complete and sent
 back to Cambridge (shown in P1. IV, fig. 3). The plant showed two portions
 above the ground, the higher reaching about 15 cms. above the surface of the
 sand, the two portions united at a depth of 22 cms. below, and at this point
 the axis had a thickness of about 20 mm. The root descends for another 24 cms.,
 its average thickness being unchanged, and in the course of this length five
 or six medium sized lateral roots are given out. At about 46 cms. from the
 surface a large lateral root is seen with another some 9 cms. below, and here
 the main root has tapered only to 18 mm. Below this point, however, the
 tap-root tapers rapidly and in the last 17 cms. it decreases in thickness from
 18 mm. to 1*7 mm. It must be noted that the upper part of the system was
 growing in sand but at the base it entered a layer of coarser gravel, the actual
 root apex broke off in this and was lost. The rapid tapering of the root, while
 possibly connected with the change in the soil, seems to cast doubt on the
 validity of Volkens' deduction, for here a plant with 15 cms. of branches above
 the surface only extends 75 cms. below. The emission of several large branches
 at frequent intervals may entitle the system to be described as somewhat
 generalised, but it nevertheless has a strongly marked descending main root.
 Other plants of similar size were dug up in the same neighbourhood, but I did
 not keep records of'sthem, with the exception of a note that some examples
 had surface roots.
 Calligonium shows a habit which recalls that of Salix repens5. When a bush
 reaches a certain size it commences to collect around it the debris of withered
 branches and gradually holds up the drifting sand which is almost constantly
 in motion. The bush becomes partially submerged in a mound of sand and only
 I Root Habits of Desert Plants. Carnegie Inst. Pub. No. 131, 1911.
 2 Bot. Gaz. 64, 1917, p. 177.
 3 Ecological Relations of Roots. Carnegie Inst. Pub. No. 286, 1919.
 , Botanical features of the Algerian Sahara, p. 77.
 " Massart, J. Esquisse de la Ge'ographie Botanique de la Belgique, pp. 97, 98. Brussels, 1910.
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 the tops of the branches project. As time goes on, the branches continue to
 grow upwards and outwards, constantly followed by the deposition of more
 sand. At length we see a mound of sand one metre or more in height which
 appears to be covered with scattered and isolated Calligonium bushes (see P1.
 IV, fig. 2). As far as could be ascertained these terminal branch clumps
 are still connected by a system of woody branches below the surface, but have
 thrown out ad-ventitious roots.
 Other plants of this area are Convolvulus lanatus Vahl., Polycarpia repens
 (Forsk.), Heliotropium luteum Poir. (Boraginaceae). The last plant becomes
 more abundant as we pass eastwards towards the Nile to the zone of over-
 whelmed alluvium, and in this transitional region we have a more abundant
 development of desert grasses. Three species were collected, Aristida plumosa
 L., a small grass about 6 to 10 cms. high with a short descending system of
 roots. Aristida pungens Dsf., a much larger type reaching a height of about
 one foot, also having as far as could be observed descending roots. Panicum
 turgidum Forsk. was the most plentiful species. It is a large perennial with
 ragged spreading stems of a very tough build and reduced leaves, a bunch of
 large strong roots descend into the sand and numerous superficial roots
 spread out in all directions at a depth of five or six cms. below the surface.
 In Algeria Aristida pungens possesses surface roots of this character, but here
 they were only observed in the case of Panicum.
 In each case the grass roots when collected, were enclosed in a case of sand
 grains, which were attached by the persistent root-hairs as described by Price'
 for A. pungens and other species from Algeria. The firmness with which the
 sand grains were attached varied in different examples and in some cases the
 sand became readily detached, displaying the remains of the root-hairg. The
 biological advantage of this coating of sand was indicated by the fact that the
 surface roots of Panicum were largely exposed by the hot winds of the April
 sandstorms, when such a covering may protect the root from the intense heat
 as well as from the mechanical effect of the sand-blast. Another grass occurred
 in large clumps in the old channel and also on the banks of the drain by the
 railway, it was not seen in flower and therefore its identification rests on the
 character of some small vegetative portions sent home. It was probably
 Imperata cylindrica (L.) and like the other grasses its roots had persistent hairs
 and a covering of sand particles.
 VEGETATION OF THE SAND-COVERED ALLUVIUM.
 In the survey-map, part of the flat area between the El Mohit drain and
 the gravel ridge is shown as a marsh, but in 1916 there was little trace of any
 marsh-like ground near the camp. Almost the whole area was covered with
 sand to a greater or less depth, though the presence of alluvium of the usual
 Nile Delta type, was indicated by a few exposed patches and also by the results
 1 Price, S. R. New Phytologist, 10, 1911, p. 328.
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 of digging for wells. These showed that the sand covering was from *5 to 2 5
 metres thick, while the water table was probably not more than 3-4 metres
 below the surface of the alluvium. It is difficult to judge how much of the
 vegetation found on this area was natural and to iwhat extent it had been
 affected by reclamation operations or by the establishment of the camp. To
 the south of the camp was an area well covered with old tufted plants occurring
 every few feet and forming a fairly definite open association. Almost all the
 plants had a stout woody stock, generally with a thick coating of cork, going
 deep into the soil. The stock was usually covered with sand through which
 sprung the greyish-green leafy branches. Several of these plants were roughly
 dug up and sent back to Cambridge. In most cases the rootlets and younger
 portions must have been broken off, but it is evident that the lateral roots
 could have had no secondary thickening and were perhaps often deciduous,
 their scars being sealed up by the growth of cork.
 The plants of this area were:
 Pulicaria crispa Benth. & Hook. Abundant
 Lithospermum callo7sum Vahl.
 Heliotropium luteum Poir.
 Convolvulus lanatus Vahl. Frequent
 Polygonum sp. (equisetiforme?) ,,
 Imperata cylindrica (L.) Occasional tufts
 Iflogca spicata Sch. Occasional
 All except the last species are perennials and are strongly xerophytic.
 Pulicaria crispa (Compositae) has small leaves borne on more or less prostrate
 stems, and covered with a close felt-like mass of, white woolly hairs. In the
 specimen preserved, the stock shows the stump of one small lateral root in
 a length of 26 ems. Another example, over 2 cms. in diameter at the top of
 the stock, shows the remains of many fine hair-like branches, none of which
 could have had much secondary thickening. Lithospermum callosum (Boragi-
 naceae) has tufted erect branches with small stout prickly leaves clothed with
 strong hairs. Two specimens show numerous stumps of fine lateral rootlets
 and one broken stump of a-large lateral about 20 cms. below the surface (see
 P1. IV, fig. 7 right). The young stems, leaves and fruits of Heliotropium luteum
 possess the usual investment of hairs. Two fairly complete but young specimens
 of Convolvulus lanatus collected, show descending tap-roots with little indica-
 tion of branching; one stout branch occurs on each specimen but this grows
 in a strongly descending fashion also (see P1. IV, fig. 7 left). The Polygonum
 had a stout stock with procumbent leafy shoots.
 In places near the railway where the alluvial marl was exposed, the ground
 was thickly covered with Centaurea pallescens Del, (Compositae), a plant
 characterised by its large spinous involucral bracts. It may be noticed that
 one of the commonest desert plants, Alhagi Maurorum Medic., Camel thorn
 (Leguminosae), seems to be naturally absent from this area. The only plants
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 ever found were growing near the camel lines in the centre of the camp, and
 had certainly been introduced. Salsola (Caroxylon)foetida Del. which was noted
 by MacDougal as being abundant in sandy ground in the oases, was also absent.
 The flora of the area described is very different from that of the sandy
 desert to the east of the Nile and in Sinai. These eastern deserts are much
 richer, both in individuals and in species. In the sandy region there is often
 an abundant open vegetation, with such forms as Thymelaea hirsuta, Arte-
 misia monosperma, Suaeda vermiculata, low bushes of Zygophyllum coccineum
 are very abundant, frequently with the conspicuous Cistanche lutea growing
 parasitically upon it. Tamarix sp., Lithospermum callosum, Heliotropium
 luteum, Zygophyllum album, Aristida pungens and Panicum turgidum occur
 also, but I did not observe Calligonium comosum, Convolvulus lanatus, Pulicaria
 crispa or Monsonia nivea. Although I did. not collect over a wide area in Sinai,
 there can be little doubt of the floristic difference in the vegetation and this
 is somewhat strange when we consider the apparent similarity in the habitat.
 No doubt the climate becomes more humid as we pass eastwards and the lime
 content of the soil may be greater, but it may also be suggested that the
 differences may be in part due to the long separation of the two areas by the
 Nile Delta.
 THE EFFECTS OF SANDSTORMS ON THE VEGETATION.
 I do not think that any observations have yet been published on this
 subject, which is of importance in connection with the study of growth forms.
 On April 13, towards the close of the growing period of most plants, a hot wind
 blew in from the desert for about five hours, raising great clouds of sand which
 drove along the surface of the ground like mist. The temperature went up
 considerably, in spite of the sun being obscured, and was over 450 C., the air
 felt intensely dry and was charged with sand grains which produced a smarting
 effect on the exposed skin. The wind went down during the night but it remained
 hot and no dew fell. The storm continued in this way for the next two days, and
 its effect on the vegetation was very striking. All flowers and young parts of
 plants had shrivelled, the upper portions of the green branches of Calligonium
 had died and had often been broken off, the fruits of this plant had dried and
 had become quite hard: most of them were detached from the plants and were
 blown about in all directions. The upper portions of the stems of Heliotropium
 luteum were withered and dead, they had lost all the younger leaves. All the
 plants appeared very much withered, except Imperata cylindrica which seemed
 untouched. Many plants seemed partially uprooted, especially Pulicaria and
 Polygonum; in reality the wind had removed the surface layers of the sand
 round them, and 20-25 cms. of rootstock were exposed-this showed the
 importance of being deep rooted. The surface roots of Panicum turgidum were
 very frequently laid bare. In other cases plants were wholly or partially buried.
 These storms must affect green plants in two ways. In the first place the
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 air is very hot and dry, and this fact combined with the very strong wind must
 cause excessive transpiration in all but the most perfectly protected plants.
 In the second place the mechanical action of the wind with its burden of rapidly
 moving sand has a most powerful effect. The pebbles and pieces of silicified
 wood lying upon the surface of the desert are eroded and polished and plants
 near the ground must suffer from the erosive effects of the sand-blast in the
 same way. From my observations on Calligonium, Heliotropium and Con-
 volvulus, it would appear that at the end of their growing period these plants
 are naturally pruned by these s'torms, and this may be sufficient to account for
 their dwarf tufted habit without the assistance of the omnivorous camel. The
 bushes in the Sinai desert were much taller and less tufted, and here the sand-
 storms were much less powerful, but on the other hand there is very much
 more vegetation and the small number of animals in the region could scarcely
 have any effect upon more than a minute fraction of the plants. In the Libyan
 desert the plants are so rare that a passing drove of camels would scarcely leave
 a single plant untouched, so that we cannot safely attribute the tufted habit
 solely to the effects of sandstorms.
 NOTE ON ROOT SYSTEMS.
 I regret that I did not pay more attention to this subject in the field, but
 certain facts seem clear from the specimens brought home and from my notes.
 The perennial dicotyledons have root systems in which the main tap-root
 predominates. Of the ten species seen, eight were examined and all had strong
 tap-roots. In Calligonium only, were surface roots noted, and spreading laterals
 were found to be strong and numerous; Fagonia appeared to have scars which
 may have been left by deciduous lateral roots, but none of these were actually
 seen. The nearest approach to a generalised system was shown by Calligonium
 but examination of P1. IV, fig. 3 will show that this species is far from a
 typically generalised form.
 Each species of grass had a well marked clump of descending adventitious
 roots, only Panicum turgizum had surface roots. Most of these plants occurred
 on deep sand, and it is likely that when occurring in the gravel areas they are
 limited to sandy patches. The only example dug up on the gravels was Fagonia,
 the Zygophyllum and Pithyranthus not being examined.
 The sand on the'desert edge and in the area of the sand covered alluvium,
 rests on marls whose surface is not much above the level of the Nile, as indicated
 in the Text-fig. p. 76, which is a section through the area drawn to scale from a
 contoured map, but in which the vertical heights are increased 7-5 times. The
 water table is not much more than 3*5 metres below the surface and the lower
 layers of sand must contain an appreciable amount of moisture. The tap-root
 is well suited for penetrating the soil to reach this moisture, and at the same
 time the surface layers of the sand are particularly dry during most of the year.
 These observations are perhaps not discordant with those conclusions of
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 Cannon, based on the study of desert plants in other regions, though at first
 sight they appear to be so. Cannon observed that in Algeria the tap-rooted
 perennials Tamarix and Zizyphus naturally occurred where there was a con-
 siderable depth of soil and were not found where it was shallow. Where the soil
 was shallow other plants with generalised or surface roots formed the chief
 vegetation. In the area just described the climate is probably considerably drier
 than in Algeria and I am inclined to think that the gravel hills do not naturally
 support any perennial vegetation, with the possible exception of Fagonia and
 Pithyranthus. The soil on the desert edge favours the growth of deep rooted
 plants and from this source sandy patches on the gravel area may have been
 colonised by some of these forms. If this suggestion is sound, the root systems
 described here must be regarded as related to a particular type of soil condition
 rather than as having a general significance. The part of the Sinai desert which
 I visited, has a somewhat moister climate, particularly as we approach Palestine,
 here I found plants with a much more generalised root system and usually
 without distinct tap-roots. It would be interesting to investigate this subject
 further with a view to discovering if the root habit of Egyptian desert plants
 is really related to the soil, which in so many places must be Nile alluvium
 covered with sand.
 The whole of this part of the Sahara is of great interest because it contains
 areas in which the growth of perennial plants is limited by the extreme dryness
 of the climate. The study of 41 - boundaries of these areas-such as parts of
 the Sinai peninsula-and of the plants growing there should greatly advance
 our understanding of the ecology of desert plants. The opening of the railway
 from Egypt to Palestine through the Sinai desert has greatly increased the
 accessibility of this area, and it is to be hoped that it may receive at no distant
 date the attention which it deserves.,
 My thanks are due to Dr A. B. Rendle and some members of his staff at
 the British Museum for help in identifications; to Mr A. G. Tansley for his
 advice, and to Major P. Armitage who assisted me in searching for new plants
 in the desert.
 EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV.
 FIG. 1. View on the Gravel Hills. Among the pebbles in the foreground Dipcadi erythraeum and
 MIonsonia nivea were found.
 FIG. 2. Sand hummock formed round Calligonium comosum. The whole clump is probably to
 be regarded as one individual.
 FIG. 3. Single plant of Calligonium comosum described in the text, showing descending root and
 fruits on the aerial branches.
 FIG. 4. Characteristic Tamarisk bushes with sand piled up around them.
 FIG. 5. Vegetation of the desert edge, showing scattered plants of Calligonium comosum. The
 top of the gravel ridge is seen in the distance.
 FIG. 6. Pressed plant of Monsonia nivea showingf habit, and to the left, some of the greatly
 elongated fruits. Centimetre scale at the right.
 FIG. 7. Plants of Convolvulus lanatus (left) and Lithospermum callosum (right). Showing the
 tufted aerial portions and long woody tap-roots almost devoid of lateral rootlets.
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